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The Canadian Arthritis Patient Alliance (CAPA) is a grassroots, patient-driven, not for profit organization of 
people who live with arthritis. CAPA uses the power of information, research, and communication to help 
people living with arthritis find their voice and support others. We developed these tips for chronic pain based 
on the responses to a survey in 2018 and a Twitter chat held during National Pain Awareness Week in 2021. In 
this resource, we present the experiences of people who completed the survey or participated in the Twitter 
chat using quotes. You can access the conversation by searching Twitter using the hashtag #CAPAChat and 
#NPAW2021. 

This resource has been reviewed by the CAPA Medical Advisory Committee and Lene Andersen, a writer and 
person that lives with rheumatoid arthritis. Please consult your healthcare provider about your specific 
situation.

A Summary of the Survey

A Summary of the Twitter chat

Living with Chronic Pain: Tips for Patients by Patients

264 responses 92% Canada
8% International

Held on November 9, 2021, during National Pain Awareness Week
Over 800,000 Twitter impressions
Close to 300 Tweets sent
27 participants

Most respondents (88%) were female

Most respondents (75%) were between 40-69 years old 
(22% 40-49 years; 29% 50-59 years; 23% 60-69 years)

Most respondents were diagnosed over 10 years ago

75% of respondents have taken or take 
an opioid medication for pain

30% of respondents have been taking an 
opioid for >10 years

30% of respondents live with rheumatoid arthritis, 
42% of respondents live with osteoarthritis
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Living in chronic pain affects many parts of our lives like family relationships, parenting, work and more.

Dealing with different levels of pain can be challenging for people with chronic pain and their health care providers.

The cost of certain services can make it hard to get pain treated. 

There are challenges in accepting chronic pain and to realize it can be actively managed. 

What People With Chronic Pain Told Us

“It's hard to think of a part of life not affected by pain. It taints my view of the world and always 
did starting as a teen with arthritis. It affects parenting and concentration meaning it can 
impact me at work.” Twitter chat participant

“Pain can be hard for the whole family. A study found that parents who were more 
afraid of their child being in pain during their Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis treatments 
had more trouble maintaining treatment plans.” Twitter chat participant

“I have had pain since 1998. It is tough to remember what life was like before 
that.” Survey participant

“When patients with new pain and a background of chronic pain look for help, doctors seem at a 
loss for a strategy. When you are already on a maximum Non-Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs 
(NSAID’s) they do not seem to have other ideas.” Twitter chat participant

“(Pain) tends to not be the focus on conversation with rheumatologists and other health care 
providers. It's the main symptom we think of when the word 'arthritis' is said but sometimes the 
focus is on tender and swollen joints instead of pain.” Twitter chat participant

“My biggest barrier is not knowing the root cause of my pain sometimes and not knowing if it’s 
part of the “normal” course of Rheumatoid Arthritis”. Twitter chat participant

“One obstacle is the costs of services like physical therapy.” Twitter chat participant

“Lack of public funding for Physiotherapy is a barrier. Covid restrictions with gym and 
pool closures have added challenges to managing pain.” Twitter chat participant

“My biggest barrier is me, myself, and I. I often think I can wait it out and not want to bother 
anyone. I always hope things will improve on their own or maybe the weather will change or that 
a miracle will happen.” Twitter chat participant

“When I learned that pain is a race and it is important to stay ahead of the pain, it changed how I 
approached taking medication and had a big impact on my life. I take pain medications 
proactively and preventatively.” Twitter chat participant
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What works for one person’s pain may not work for another person’s pain. Consider a range of treatment 
options to help you such as mindfulness, prescription medications, physiotherapy, medical cannabis (oils, 
gummies, etc.), massage, topical analgesics, and other therapies to help you. You may need to try different 
treatments to see which one(s) work best for you.

When seeking medical advice, it may be difficult to find a health care provider to help you manage pain. Your 
family physician can be a good resource to manage your pain, including prescription of medications, if needed. 

Do your own research and advocate for yourself. Make sure that you seek evidence-based resources to help 
you, for example, those from or associated with a credible organization such as an academic centre. Use this 
knowledge to help communicate your needs to your healthcare providers.

You might experience new pain, and this can be difficult to manage especially when you live with chronic pain. 
Think about what might be causing the new pain. Is it uncontrolled disease activity or stress? Could trauma or 
grief be making pain worse? Depending on the source of the pain, different treatments may work. For previous 
trauma or grief, counselling may be a treatment option. 

“I recently started taking medical cannabis at bedtime and it has improved my sleep 
significantly.” Twitter chat participant

“To manage pain, I do moderate exercise, use pain medication, rest and music.” Twitter chat 
participant

“I use medication to treat my RA, pain meds, CBD/THC oil, a daily nap to manage pain and 
fatigue, heat and ice, distraction, hobbies, laughter and try to pace myself.” Twitter chat 
participant

“Walking on wooded trails and exercising in water help me the most, along with pacing myself 
as much as possible. Pets help too.” Twitter chat participant

Tips from People who Live with Chronic Pain
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Tips from People who Live with Chronic Pain

Dealing with Barriers

Find a pain clinic (if possible). These clinics often have different types of healthcare providers like pain 
specialists. The pain clinic can show you the different ways to treating pain. Wait times for these clinics 
may be long and you may need to advocate for a referral.

Develop a relationship with one healthcare provider and ask for advice. This person might be a pharmacist, 
your family doctor, or a specialist. By developing this relationship, this healthcare provider will know you 
and your needs better than others. 

“I am lucky to have a family doctor who understands chronic pain” Twitter chat participant

Make a plan so you feel in better control. Experiencing pain often makes you feel out of 
control. Coming up with a plan and approach to dealing with your pain can empower you.

Ask your rheumatologist or family doctor about government funded physiotherapy, social work, and 
occupational therapy. There are some services that are available to anyone with a health card. For 
example, the Arthritis Society in offers the Arthritis Rehabilitation and Education program to Ontario 
residents to access physiotherapy and occupational therapy.
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Tips from People who Live with Chronic Pain

Using Opioids

Talk to your healthcare provider if you are considering changing medications or would like to reduce or get 
off opioids.

Many people said that tapering or stopping their opioid medication affected their pain:

“Tapering does not necessarily help manage my pain. It does help me feel clearer overall, and 
clear minded.” Survey participant

“If I do not take an opioid at night to take the edge off the pain, I can’t sleep which just makes 
my pain worse. It is an endless cycle.” Survey participant

If you take opioids for your chronic pain, you might wish to try a different medication.

Consider reading the 2017 Canadian Guidelines for Chronic Non-Cancer Pain developed by the National 
Pain Centre. These are the most up to date Canadian guidelines for opioids for chronic non-cancer pain. 
Clinical and medical experts and people who live with chronic pain were part of the guideline 
development.
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Coping with Stigma

Don’t share information about opioids, cannabis, or other pain medications outside of close family/friends.

Don’t be concerned with others’ perceptions. Focus on what you need to manage your pain.

Read trustworthy references and materials.

Find a support group to speak about your experiences with chronic pain.

Seek the advice of a mental health professional, like a social worker or psychologist.

Provide your insights to government initiatives and committees.

Volunteer for advocacy or support groups to feel a sense of control.

Tips from People who Live with Chronic Pain
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These are credible, free Canadian resources to help you cope with and manage your pain. This is not an 
exhaustive list and you may also want to ask your healthcare provider for other resources.

Arthritis Consumer Experts. Arthritis Consumer Experts is a national organization that provides free, 
science-based information and education programs in both official languages to people with arthritis. The 
‘Pain of Arthritis’ JointHealth™ insight highlights what causes arthritis pain and provides tips on pain 
management.

Arthritis Society. The Arthritis Society is a national health charity, fueled by donors and volunteers, with a 
vision to live in a world where people are free from the devastating effects that arthritis has on lives. The 
Arthritis Society has resources on Pain Management (this links to different resources on their site) and a 
Managing Chronic Pain Online Module.

Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health. Called CADTH for short, this is an independent, 
not-for-profit organization responsible for providing health care decision-makers with evidence to help 
make informed decisions about the optimal use of health technologies, including: drugs, diagnostic tests, 
and medical, dental, and surgical devices and procedures.

Canadian Association of Psoriasis Patients. The mission of the Canadian Association of Psoriasis Patients is 
to be a resource to people living with and impacted by psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis, improve quality of 
life, provide education, and support research. They have a resource in English and French about Psoriasis 
and Skin Pain and Psoriatic Arthritis – Managing Pain. 

Canadian Spondylitis Association. The Canadian Spondylitis Association is a national, non-profit, patient 
association that supports and advocates for those suffering from spondyloarthritis diseases. They have a 
resource page with information about non-drug approaches to deal with pain, a webinar about spondylitis 
and pain management  and a video “Pain in your prime”. 

PainBC resources. PainBC is a not for profit organization that works with and for health professionals and 
people who live with pain to better support, educate, and empower people who live with pain.

Dr. Andrea Furlan’s YouTube channel. Dr. Furlan is an Associate Professor in the Department of Medicine 
at the University of Toronto, staff physician and scientist at the Toronto Rehabilitation Institute, and 
Associate Scientist at the Institute for Work & Health.

Living Engaged and Actively with Pain (LEAP) YouTube Channel. LEAP is a team of occupational therapists 
and physiotherapists in the Brain and Spinal Cord Rehab Program and Toronto Rehab, University Health 
Network.

Pain Canada resources. Pain Canada is made up of people living with pain and pain organizations from 
coast to coast. Our partners are leading advocates, researchers, clinical experts, and champions on the 
issue of chronic pain in Canada.

Evidence-based, Free Resources
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https://www.canadianpsoriasis.ca/en/psoriatic-arthritis/living-with-psa/managing-pain
http://www.spondylitis.ca/
http://www.spondylitis.ca/education/managing-the-pain-of-spondyloarthritis/
https://spondylitis.ca/the-latest/videos/forums-webinar-videos/spondylitis-pain-2021/
https://spondylitis.ca/the-latest/videos/medical-information-videos/pain-in-your-prime/
https://painbc.ca/find-help
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXnFys9ZXBE0uyDhKHUi-dA/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCluKcGhYJelnOjG6E6nOyww/videos
https://www.paincanada.ca/resources

